Objective To evaluate the diagnostic performance of magnetic resonance (MR) arthrography of the shoulder in the diagnosis of anteroinferior labrum lesions, using arthroscopy as the reference standard and to classify these lesions. Methods Institutional review board approval was obtained. The study population included 59 consecutive patients with history and clinical diagnosis of acute or chronic anterior shoulder instability. A total of 62 MR arthrograms were performed, since three patients had undergone a bilateral procedure. Arthroscopy, which was performed within a mean of 3 months (range 2-5 months) after MR arthrography, was used as the reference standard. Sensitivity, specificity, accuracy, positive and negative predictive values were then calculated. Results MR arthrography showed a sensitivity of 96 % and a specificity of 80 % for the overall detection of anteroinferior labrum abnormalities. The diagnostic accuracy was 95 % and the positive and negative predictive values were 98 % and 66 % respectively. Ten lesions were non-classifiable on surgery, of which eight were non classifiable on MR arthrography also. Conclusions MR arthrography is highly accurate for the detection and classification of shoulder anteroinferior labrum lesions. Shoulder surgeons can confidently rely on this method to determine which patients will benefit from arthroscopy.
Introduction
The shoulder joint is the most commonly dislocated major joint in the body. Its geometry provides the largest mobility among the other articulations but also predisposes to inherent instability [1] . The incidence of traumatic shoulder instability has been reported to be 1.7 % in the general population, with increased rates in men, athletes and the military [2] . In particular, anteroinferior dislocation is the most common type of glenohumeral instability accounting for over 90 % of all shoulder dislocations [3] .
Although the labrum and the glenohumeral ligaments, particularly the inferior glenohumeral ligament (IGHL), have a critical role in the passive stabilisation of the shoulder, dynamic stabilisers are primarily muscular and include the rotator cuff, which provides a compressive stabilising effect [4, 5] . Associated injuries to the capsulolabral structures have been reported in most traumatic anterior shoulder dislocations and may play an important role in predicting recurrent instability [6] .
Preoperative imaging is essential to obtain a detailed description of possible lesions with excellent delineation of the anterior labrum and associated glenohumeral ligament complex [7] [8] [9] . Computed tomography (CT) and CT arthrography are optimal in the quantification of glenoid bony lesions (bony Bankart) or fractures of the humeral head (Hill-Sachs), but show several limitations in the evaluation of muscles and tendons [10, 11] .
Magnetic resonance (MR) arthrography has been reported to be superior to standard magnetic resonance (MR) imaging for the detection of suspected labral and/or ligamentous abnormalities and for distinguishing partialthickness from full-thickness tears in the rotator cuff [12] . The superiority of MR arthrography lies with the fact that the contrast injected within the joint space distends the joint capsule, outlines intra-articular structures and leaks into abnormalities. Hence, MR arthrography exploits the natural advantages gained from joint effusion [13, 14] .
To the best of our knowledge, there are very few publications on the diagnostic accuracy of MR arthrography for the delineation of anteroinferior labrum abnormalities of the shoulder. In these studies, the usefulness of MR arthrography in acute and chronic shoulder instability has been established, showing its role in the preoperative planning of arthroscopic reconstructions and in the identification of patients who might profit from an open rather than an arthroscopic surgical procedure [15, 16] . However, combined studies on the accuracy of MR arthrography of the shoulder and the imaging/arthroscopic classification of the imaging features are extremely limited. The purpose of our study was to evaluate the diagnostic performance of MR arthrography of the shoulder in the diagnosis of anteroinferior labrum lesions, using arthroscopy as the reference standard and to classify these lesions.
Materials and methods
The protocol was approved by the hospital's board. The study was a 2-year (May 2010-May 2012) prospective analysis that included 59 consecutive patients (age range 16-65 years; mean age 29.3 years; 31 female and 28 male). The inclusion criteria were: (1) history of acute or chronic (more than three episodes of dislocation during a period of more than 2 months) anterior instability of the shoulder, (2) strong clinical suspicion of shoulder instability, (3) MR arthrography of the affected shoulder and (4) subsequent arthroscopy. Exclusion criteria were: (1) previous shoulder surgery, (2) fracture of the greater tuberosity of the humerus with malalignment after reduction and (3) nerve damage related to dislocation or reduction. In all cases initial clinical evaluation of the shoulder was performed by one experienced consultant shoulder surgeon. Those patients with strong clinical suspicion of anteroinferior labrum lesions were referred to the Radiology Department to have an MR arthrogram performed. The average time interval between the clinical and imaging appointment was 3 weeks. All MR arthrograms were performed by one experienced consultant musculoskeletal radiologist (5 years of experience). The images were interpreted for lesion depiction, location and characteristics by the same radiologist. Thereafter, the findings on the MR arthrography report were compared with the arthroscopic ones, as documented in the surgical notes of the patients, with regards to lesion presence and classification. The classification system for fibro-cartilaginous lesions of the glenoid labrum in shoulder instability, published by Faletti et al. [15] was used for the image interpretation and at arthroscopy. According to this system, in terms of grading, grade 0 corresponds to normal findings and grade I represents a tear of the glenoid labrum up to 1 cm in size. In grade II, the lesion involves the middle-inferior portion of the labrum, its size is >1 cm and is associated with a large capsule. In grade III, the lesion involves a larger portion of the labrum in all its extent, but with its bases still normally inserted. Finally, in grade IV, the anterior fibrocartilaginous glenoid labrum appears entirely discontinuous and anteriorly dislocated. In relation to the imaging criteria classification, demonstration of contrast between the glenoid and the detached labroligamentous complex with associated anterior displacement was characterised as Bankart lesion [12, 13] . An ALPSA lesion was diagnosed when medial displacement of the anteroinferior labroligamentous complex on the glenoid neck was seen [13, 14] .
A lesion was classified as Perthes when a non-displaced tear of the anteroinferior labrum with intact medial periosteum was visualised [11] . If anteroinferior labrum lesions could not be assigned to one of the aforementioned categories, they were characterised as non-classifiable.
All patients underwent arthroscopy within an average of 3 months after MR arthrography. The same shoulder surgeon who did the initial clinical examination performed all arthroscopic procedures. He was blinded to the MR arthrography report. Arthroscopy was used as the reference standard, with a scope to evaluate the sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative predictive values and the diagnostic accuracy of MR arthrography.
MRA procedure
In all cases the intra-articular injection was performed fluoroscopically under sterile conditions. The approach was anterior with the patient lying supine and the arm slightly externally rotated. The injection site was localised directly over the medial margin of the humeral head, at the junction between the middle and lower third of the glenoid. Local anaesthetic was injected into the superficial tissues, over the site selected for joint entry. A 22-gauge spinal needle was used and its placement was confirmed with a small volume of iodinated contrast medium. Paramagnetic contrast (undiluted pre-filled 20-ml syringe of Magnevist 2 mmol/l solution for intra-articular injection, Bayer Schering Pharma, Newbury, Berkshire, UK) was then administered within the shoulder joint space. The volume injected depended on the capacity of the individual joint, but it did not exceed 15 ml. The procedure was well tolerated by all patients and there were no reactions or side effects observed.
All MR imaging scans were performed on a 1.5-T Unit (Siemens Magnetom Symphony, whole body compact, Erlangen, Germany) within 15 min after the intra-articular injection, to minimise absorption of the contrast and loss of capsular distension. All patients underwent imaging with the humerus in neutral position. The MR imaging protocol consisted of T1-weighted sequences with fat suppression in three planes (axial, coronal and sagittal). 
Results
In the 2-year study period, a total number of 62 MR arthrograms (mean, four patients per month; range, two to eight patients) were performed in 59 consecutive patients, since three patients underwent a bilateral procedure. In 43/59 patients the anterior instability was acute and in the remaining 16 it was chronic. Thirty-six MR arthrograms were of the right shoulder and 26 of the left one. At arthroscopy, 57 anteroinferior labrum lesions were diagnosed. Forty-seven out of 57 were classified as follows: 25 Bankart lesions, 14 ALPSA and 8 Perthes lesions. Of those, MR arthrography correctly classified all (100 %) Bankart and ALPSA lesions. In relation to Perthes lesions, MR arthrography correctly categorised 75 % of them (6/8). Based on these results, MR arthrography correctly classified 96 % (45/47) anteroinferior labrum lesions. Overall, the MR arthrography findings were positive for an anteroinferior labral abnormality in 56/62 cases. There were one false-positive and two falsenegative MR arthrography cases. The false-positive case was incorrectly diagnosed on MR arthrography as ALPSA lesion, which was not confirmed at surgery. In the two falsenegative MR arthrography cases, the lesions did not appear demarcated with contrast material and were arthroscopically proven to be Perthes lesions (Table 1 ). In total, there were 5/62 arthroscopically normal cases.
The MR imaging feature seen in all Bankart lesions was avulsion of the anteroinferior labrum with associated anterior displacement (Figs. 1 and 2) . In all 14 true-positive ALPSA lesions, medial displacement of the anteroinferior labroligamentous complex was detected on MR arthrography (Figs. 3 and 4) . In the six cases classified as Perthes, stripped but intact medial periosteum and a non-displaced tear of the anteroinferior labrum were visualised (Fig. 5) . Ten cases were non-classifiable at arthroscopy, of which eight were categorised as non-classifiable on MR arthrography as well (80 %). These were present in the group with acute instability, and significant degenerative change with scar tissue formation was seen intra-operatively. The corresponding imaging feature was loss of the triangular shape of the labrum with swelling.
In 10/16 patients with a history of chronic instability the lesions found at arthroscopy were non-classifiable. In the remaining six patients, they were classified as ALPSA. In the two Perthes false-negative MR arthrography cases, the stripped periosteum was not visualised on imaging and the tear did not appear to be delineated by contrast. MR arthrography showed a sensitivity of 96 % and a specificity of 80 % for the overall detection of anteroinferior labrum abnormalities. The diagnostic accuracy was 95 %, Fig. 1 Axial T1-weighted image with fat suppression, in a 35-year-old female patient with a history of acute dislocation. There is displacement and detachment of the anteroinferior labrum from the glenoid rim seen (arrow). The periosteum is disrupted also. The lesion was correctly classified as Bankart and the positive and negative predictive values were 98 % and 66 % respectively.
Discussion
In patients with strong clinical evidence of labro-ligamentous injury of any joint, it is imperative that an accurate diagnosis is made. In such patients, it is important to establish a specific diagnostic pathway, since most of them have significant pain and restriction of movement, and inappropriate management may result to impairment [15, 16] . In all these cases, MR arthrography should be considered the imaging investigation of choice. In the shoulder joint, the intra-articular injection of contrast material allows visualisation of the glenoid labrum and glenohumeral ligaments in great detail [17, 18] . MR arthrography has also been proven to be useful in demonstrating partial-thickness articular surface supraspinatus tendon tears [19] . Arthroscopic repair of the shoulder labrum is providing considerable clinical improvement. Therefore, accurate identification of labral and glenohumeral ligament tears has become a significant diagnostic goal [20, 21] . The purpose of our study was to assess the diagnostic performance of MR arthrography in the diagnosis of anteroinferior labrum lesions, using arthroscopy as the reference standard and to classify these lesions.
Based on our results MR arthrography displayed an accuracy of 96 % for the correct classification of anteroinferior Fig. 2 Axial T1-weighted image with fat suppression in a 21-year-old male patient with a history of acute dislocation. There is anterior displacement of the detached anteroinferior labroligamentous complex detected (long arrow). There is a chondral defect identified at the glenoid rim as well (short arrow). The lesion was correctly classified as Bankart lesion Fig. 3 Axial T1-weighted image with fat suppression, in a 34-year-old male patient with a history of chronic shoulder instability. There is medial displacement of the anteroinferior labroligamentous complex demonstrated (arrow), correctly categorised as an ALPSA lesion Fig. 4 Axial T1-weighted image with fat suppression, in a 41-year-old male patient with a history of chronic shoulder instability. The detached labroligamentous complex seems to be medially displaced (arrow). The lesion was correctly characterised as ALPSA lesion The periosteum appears to be medially stripped, but intact (short arrow). There was correct classification of the lesion as Perthes lesion labrum lesions and showed a sensitivity of 96 % and a specificity of 80 % for the overall detection of anteroinferior labrum abnormalities. Our results are comparable to those by Waldt et al. [14] , who reported 88 % sensitivity and 91 % specificity of MR arthrography for the depiction of anteroinferior labroligamentous complex injuries. Our results are also comparable with those reported by Palmer and Caslowitz [22] who found a sensitivity of 92 % and a specificity of 92 % and Tirman et al. [23] , who reported a sensitivity of 89 % and a specificity of 98 % for the detection of labral tears in patients with glenohumeral instability. However, it should be taken into consideration that in the study by Tirman et al. [23] , saline was used for the MR arthrography. Also, our results are comparable with the findings in the study by Chandnani et al. [19] with reported sensitivity of 90 % and accuracy of 83 %. In this report, MR imaging, MR arthrography and CT arthrography were compared.
It should be pointed out that there was no control group in our study, which might represent a limitation. On the other hand, MR arthrography is considered to be an invasive procedure and is only performed in patients with relevant history and clinical examination findings. In addition, our study was prospective and the protocol incorporated herein reflects the everyday clinical practice, based on which there is careful selection of patients undergoing specialised imaging investigations such as MR arthrography.
Another point that should be made is that the radiologist who performed the intra-articular injections and interpreted the images was not blinded to the history and the clinical examination findings. Nonetheless, this again falls into the context of everyday clinical practice, since the radiologist who authorises the protocol for an imaging investigation should have all the relevant details in order to decide whether the request is justified or not. Moreover, the fact that only one radiologist performed the MR arthrograms and interpreted the images represents a possible bias. Inter-reader agreement could not be evaluated for this reason. Nevertheless, MR arthrograms are procedures that require skills of subspecialisation, and in district hospitals they are most commonly performed and interpreted by a single consultant. This argument becomes even stronger when the limited number of patients who undergo these investigations is taken into consideration.
With regards to the MR arthrography findings in anteroinferior labrum lesions in our study, these are consistent with the published literature [17, 24] . There was 80 % agreement between MR arthrography and arthroscopy in relation to non-classifiable cases. In these, scar tissue formation was seen during surgery, which was demonstrated as loss of the triangular shape and swelling of the anteroinferior labrum on MR arthrography. In addition, the majority of non-classifiable lesions occurred in patients with chronic instability (10/16) which is again consistent with the published data [25] .
Conclusion
MR arthrography is highly accurate for the detection and classification of anteroinferior labrum abnormalities. MR arthrography was shown to be a valuable tool for the preoperative planning in patients with acute or chronic instability. Shoulder surgeons can confidently rely on this method to determine which patients will benefit from arthroscopy.
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